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Come in and equip your cat for summer driving and vacation trips. 
 You can't afford to miss this opportunity to buy Firestone De Luxe 
Champion Tires at a big savings! We need used tires for retreading, 
and that's why we'll give you this big allowance for your old, smooth- 
worn, unsafe tires. Don't put it off! COME IN TODAYl

Jewish Sisterhood 
At Interesting Meet

A regular semi-monthly meet- 
Ing of Templp Blenorah Sister 
hood of Redondo Beach was held 
Wednesday, April 18 at the Man 
hattan Beach home of Mrs. IrV- 
ing Sokol. Mrs. Bokol and Mrs. 
Harry Becker, hostesses (or the 
afternoon, served refreshments 
at table's decorated in stork mo 
tif and favors in honor of Mrs. 
Alrx Ulassman, who was sur 
prised with a beautiful baby 
gift and card signed by tne 
members.

A short business meeting Was 
held and the Sisterhood prayet 
was read by Mrs. H. A. Reich 
fter which the president, Mrs 

Mitchell Kanter of Torrance pre 
sented Rabbi Joseph H. A. Jasln 
f Los Angeles. Dr. Jasin, 
cell-known psychologist gave 
 ery Interesting talk on child 

psychology, also briefly review 
ing the book, "Human Destiny." 
by Lecomte du Nouy. At the 
close of his talk Dr. Jasln an 
swered many questions on child 
problems and his future visits 
are eagerly anticipated by the 
Sisterhood.

The president announced thai 
a children's Sunday school picni< 
Is being planned for May 4 arid 
a Mothers' Day program win lie 
given by members of the Sister 
hood Friday night, May ». Art; 
information regarding this 
ganization's activities may fte 
had by calling the corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Phil Markell, Rfe 
dondo 6391.

* * *
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YOU SAVE 3 WAYS:
BY THE FIRESTONE 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
MORE QN MILEAGE 

AND SAFETY 
3}Save TIME AND TROUBLE

USE THE CONVENIENT 
FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN

Compare These FEATURES
up to 55% STRONOCR New Safti-Sured cord body gives 

extra protection against blowouts and can be recapped
again and again.
  up to 60% MOM NON-SKID ANGUS New Safti- 

i Grip tread assures extra traction and extra protection 
_ against skidding.

/F  up to 32% LONOIR MILIAOI Wider, flatter 
tread and Vitamic Rubber provide extra protection 

against wear.

Disaster Official 
Observes Operations 
In Explosion Area

G. S. Troop 472 
To Participate In 
Flag Presentation

Saturday morning, May 3 
10 o'clock at Girl Scout Hou4e 
Bert S. Grassland post No. 171 
American Legion will present an 
American flag to Girl Bcoiit 
troop 472. This troop is spon 
sored by Central Evangelic*! 
church.

Centrar Evangelical guild will 
present the troop flag during 
the same ceremony.

All Legion, auxiliary and guild
members, Girl Scouts and
Brownies, their leaders arid
friends arc cordially Invited.

* * *

Ed Day Confers 
Masonic Degree 
On Harold Kerber

Alfred E. Kerber of this city 
has returned from a visit with 
his son at the University of 
California in Berkley. He waB 
accompanied by EM Day, Past 
Master of Torrance Lodge No. 
447, F. A A. M., who conferred 

Third Degree in Masonry oh 
larold Kerber at Berkeley Lodge 

S63 as a courtesy to Solanb 
ddgc No. 229, F. * A. Mi

Vallojo.
During their stay at the unl 
rsity they were guests of KtT 
 r at International House oh

Round-Dp' Dinner 
elightful Affair 

;or Club Juniors
Members of Torrance Jun- 

ion Woman's club were 
guests at a delightfully dif 
ferent "Roundup" dinner 
party last Wednesday, when 
the 1946-47 sponsors, Mrs. S. 
V. Rauss, Mrs. H. E. Massle 
and Mrs. M. Sahli enter 
tained. Members were 
dressed in appropriate west 
ern attire and were Invited 
Into the "old corral" by west 
ern clad sponsors.

The clubhouse was cleverly 
decorated with red lanterns, 
cactus, bright blankets, etc., 
while cowboy ballads sup 
plied the atmosphere. From 
the "chuck wagon" baked 
beans, potato salad, hot dogs, 
relishes and dessert were 
served.

Mrs. W. t. Laughon and 
Mrs. Grover Van Deventer, 
who will serve juniors as 
sponsors with Mrs. S. V. 
Rauss for 1047-48, also en 
joyed the junior party.

A brief business meeting 
was called to order to make 
possible a donation to the 
c a IT c o r drive and to an 
nounce progress of the 
Queen contest.

The evening's entertain 
ment was ended in square 
dancing and a grand finale 
march led by Mrs. D. C. 
Moshos, program chairman. 
Special prizes were won by 
Mrs. Harold Lonn, Mrs. G. 
J. Derouin and the Misses 

. Beverly Holmes and Dorothy 
Sandstrom.

* * -X

Red Cross Programs 
Are Outlined At 
Regional Meeting

Wm. T. Sesnon, Jr., chairman, 
id Bowen McCoy, manager, 

Angeles Red Cross, this 
ock attended a regional

Observing Red Cross opera 
lions in assisting victims of the 
recent Texas City explosion Is
James R. Dancy, disaster ser-

CUJB BRIDGE PARTIES 
INCREASINGLY POPCLA*

Hostesses for Monday cvc- 
ng's Woman's club-sponsored 

card party in the clubhouse are 
Mesdamcs Grovor C. Van De- 
venter and Harold Hof.

needs.

ALSO 
AND

SEE OUR EXTRA VALUE MERCHANDISE FOR HOME 
FARM, CAR AND TRUCK, WORK AND RECREATION

Timtone
MARCELINA and CRAVENS TORRANCE

mpus.
* * *

riday Morning
tudy Club Sets
leasing Program
A joint program of music ar.i 

»etry was presented at the 
 egular meeting of the Prlda; 
Morning Study club on Frtda; 
April 28. Mrs. Imojaan Eai 
lounger, reader and poet, pr> 
sented the newest In poet!
rom the contests of the C.» 

a Federation of Chaparrs 
Poets. Miss Pauline Richer 
gave a short history of th 
celeste as well as celeste solos 

Mrs. Robert E. Carson pre 
sided at the businoss meeting 
which opened at 10 a. m. Thi 
artists of the day were pr*
icnted by the program 
nan, Mrs. Roy Cootes.

con- 
nee of chapters from seven 

estern states held in San 
rancteco.
The future course of volun- 

services to meet the re- 
uirements of peacetime Rod 
>oss activities in community 
alth and welfare problems was 
IstUBsed at the two-day con- 
'rence held Monday and Tues- 

lay. Future programs and 
eratlons were outlined so that 
eh chapter can play its part 

'ffectlvely in over-all community 
Manning and in meeting local

vice director for the Los Ange- 
chapter, who flew to th< 

stricken area last week.
Upon his depaiture Dancy r* 

plaineo. that his assignment wa 
requested by the Pacific Area 
Red Cross headquarters in or 
der that he might gain i 
ence which would prove 
able in case a disaster of major 
proportions should strike this 
area.

Pending a moie completi 
vey, an initial appropriati 
'tic-quarter million dollars ha: 
ieen made by the organizatioi 

lessen the distress among 
victims In Texas City and 
rounding territory, according t 
word received here from Nation 

.1 headquarters.
immediately' following th< 

plosion chapters adjacent t< 
affected area rushed doctors 
nurses. and medical supplie: 
needed by relief workers. Red 
Cross has flown in and donated 
6,000 units of blood plasma, 100 
units Whole blood, anti tetanu: 
serum, and nearly 1,000 un 
gas gangrene anti-toxin. Al 
purchased was penicillin, strc 
tomycim, 100 cases of glucosi 

id 1,000 coramlne aiflpules, 
Seventeen emergency feedin 

stations and shelters have bee: 
established where 2,000 persons 
are being cared for and eight 
mobile canteen units serve out 
lying districts.

Welfare Inquiries in connec 
tion with the catastrophe 
being handled by the local K 
Cross Home Service Departm< 
through direct wire eommuni< 
tion to the stricken area.

* * *
ATTEND OE8 GRAND 
OFFICERS' FETE

Torrance Chapter No. S80, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, was 
represented at the recent 
annual Southetn California re 
ception for the worthy grand 
matron and worthy grand pa-

At the conclusion of play cof- 
special refreshments will 

i>d by the hostess com 
mittee. Tallies may be procured 
t the dooi. Everyone is invited. 
Mesdames George E. Button 

ind C. M. Crook were respon; 
ible for the enjoyable party 

held Monday evening. April 28.

Section 8 R.D. M8S3

Technocracy 
Inc.

1 526 Cravens Ave. 
Room 6

Tuetday * Thursday
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.
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* * *

>irl Scout, Brownie 
Leaders' Courses Are 
Offered Local Women

Mrs. Grace Wright, Girl Scout 
Neighborhood chairman, an 
lounces that Mrs. Elsie Church 
f Lomita, sectional chairman 

will conduct a Girl Scout Inter 
mediate Leaders' course in SI 
Andrew's Episcopal parish hall 
May 2, 6, 9 and 23 beginning 
at 9:30 a. m.

Brownie Scout Leaders' 
training course, under the dl 
rection of Mrs. Sally Kirsch, dls 
trlct chairman, which began 
Tuesday, April 15, in Lomita 
Community Presbyterian chu 
has just been concluded.

Assisting with this work 
Mrs. Rose Jones, of Torrance 
leader of Girl'Scout Troop 810, 
and a qualified volunteer 
structor.

Interested persons may cal 
Mrs. Wright at 478-W.

TROUT FTSHING PROSPECTS
rout fishing should be good 

'May 1 In the smaller stream: 
tof Butte and Plumas counties. 
All lakes below 6000 feet will 
be ice free, and higher lakes 
will probably be open soon, since 
the snow pack was light this 
season.

tron of the Grand Chapter of 
California, OES. Attending from 
Torrance wet u x Worthy Matron 
Jeannettc Clark and E. W. 
Clark, Ernest Mosher, worthy 

a tron; Mrs. Billlc Kerber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loton B. Buckley, 
who were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Gray and 
Mrs. Bernlcc Snow, of San Pod 

i chapter.
Worthy Matron Jcannette 

dark's appointment as page for 
the ceremony brought special 

ir to Torrance chapter. For 
the occasion .Mrs. Clark chose a 
beautiful gold gown and match- 
ng accessories.

* * X
G. S. TROOP 472 WORKS 
FOR CYCLIST BADGES

Girl Scout Troop 472, spon 
sored by Central Evangelical

h, report progress in 
ng for their cyclist badge 

On Saturday morning Srrgrant 
S. Evans, of the Torra 

Police department, gave 
girls
observatK

nformal talk on tin 
of bicycle rules, and 

Howard E. McDonald briefly 
outlined care and repair

DR. L •. RAYMOND

"Immediate
Restorations''

•Alia Eitioctlont and »r«p«r*tloM 
fw Partial and FvD Dantol Mala*.

Now! Save!

wUr»IM«" »Me» •>- 
to «a»« TOM lwt» «• 
d *•» <MUI *•!«• Hi

four D*nri>l rifl 
Sum Itou Sample* 

1 Modem Fbutto Twtb 
« N«w HIM Trufcrtt TMtb 
  Aarteoal (MtertMDoM 

proem) Teat*

Or! Roym«4 ho* cut ay 1/1 Ik* 
pfkei ha formerly atkad for It*
leeflen-trH eentel plate*.

(toolkit DtiiM Hotel are • kom 
to riiote with adaptable nwythi 
•So prefer them to full roof pletee. 
Aik your 4e*Htt.

fi4O 4Q LONO
moNB lKfo**9V

  U Vura In rnMMee trd Tear »t Flnt and fine 
NO AJPOIKTMWT NECOSARY ,

*Dr Raymond
DENTI ST

CORNGR PIRSTanHPiNt.

122 W. FJRS%ST

Anure younclf of th* kind of care your precious eyes need by 
coming to our modem, >cicMtific<lly-equippcd optical office

now. Have your eyes thoroughly 
ntamined and fitted with quality 
ojl<»et.

PHONE REDONDO 6045

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

"(tor*, flUdlum or W«R ..." Good cooki 
know gal cooking is id t cl»s» by itself 
for roast beef! Two practical reasons:

1) ypu get exactly the right temperature
2) and gas ovm-btat circulates.,. evenly, 
thoroughly. The result is  a flame-jMr/rrf 
roast beef. On every kind of cooking test — 
Gas is the 20-to-l* favorite everywhere 1

feet, «u cooking ii used In more than 
9? percent of ill the homa wlthr
Southern Cilifornia and Southern Countia 
CM Corapeoy lyneou.


